In vitro activity of carumonam (RO 17-2301), BMY-28142, aztreonam, and ceftazidime against 7,620 consecutive clinical bacterial isolates.
For 45-60 days four geographically separate clinical laboratories tested routine clinical bacterial isolates for susceptibility to carumonam, aztreonam, BMY-28142, and ceftazidime by the broth microdilution method. All four drugs were highly active against Enterobacteriaceae, inhibiting greater than 96% of the 4887 strains tested at less than or equal to 8.0 microgram/ml. The minimal inhibitory concentration at which 50% of the isolates were inhibited for each drug was less than or equal to 0.125 micrograms/ml. Ceftazidime was the most active against nonenteric gram-negative bacilli (86% inhibited at less than or equal to 8.0 micrograms/ml), followed by BMY 28142 (82%), carumonam (75%), and aztreonam (68%). The two monobactams exhibited no activity against gram-positive cocci at the concentrations tested, whereas BMY-28142 had excellent activity against nonenterococcal streptococci and good activity against staphylococci.